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No. 143

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA MEDICAL SCHOOL
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

February 1 - February 4, 1947
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Saturday, F,?bruary 1_

7:45 - 8:50 Orthopedics Conference; Wallace H. Cole and Staff; Station 21, U. H.

9:00 - 9:50 Surgery-Roentgenology Conference; O. H. Wangensteen, L. G. Rigler,
and Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

9:00 - 9:50 M3dicine Case Presentation; C. J. Watson and Staff; M-5l5, U. H.

10:00 - 12:00 Medicine "lard Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; E-22l, U. H.

10:00 - 12:50 Obstetrics and Gynecology Grand Rounds; J. L. McKelvey and Staff;
Station 44, U. H.

11:00 - Anatomy Seminar; Anaphylactic mechanisms in encephalitis; Berry
Campbell; 226 I. A.

Monday, Februar;r }

9:00 - 9:50 Roentgenology-Medicine Conference; L. G. Rigler, C. J. Watson and
Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

9:00 - 10:50 Obstetrics and Gynecology Conference; J. L. McKelvey and Staff;
Interns' Cuarters, U. H.

11:00 - Roentgenology-Medicine Conference; Veterans' Hospital.

11:00 - 12:00 Physical Medicine Conference; Fundamentals of Electrical Stimulation;
William Kubicek; W-200 U. H.

12:15 - 1:15 Obstetrics and Gynecology Journal Club; M-435, U. H.

12:30 - 1:20 Pathology Seminar; Induction of mouse leukemia; Harry W. Mixer;
104 1. A.

12:15 - 1:30 Pediatrics Se~inar; Irvine McQuarrie and Staff; 6th Floor Seminar Room,
Eustis, U. H.

12:00 - 1:00 Physiology Seminar; J~tigen antibody - neurotrophic virus disease;
Berry Cmnpbell; 214 M. H.

4:00 - School of lublic Health Seminar .

•' Tuesday, February 4

9:00 - 9:50 Roentgenology-Pediatrics Conference; L. G. Rigler, I. MCQuarrie and
Staff; Eustis Amphitheater, U. H.



10:30 -
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Surgery Reading Conference; John R. Paine; small Conference Room,
Bldg. I, Veterans' Hospital.

12:30 - 1:20 Pathology Conference; Autopsies; Pathology Staff; 102 I. A.

2:00 - 2:50 Dermatology and Syphilology; H. E. Michelson and Staff; Veterans'
Hospital, Bldg. III.

3:15 - 4:15 Gynecology Chart Conference; J. L. McKelvey and Staff; Station 54, U.H.

3 :30 - Clinical Pathological Conference; VEterans Hospital.

3 :45 - 5 :00 Pediatrics Staff Rounds; 1. McCuarrie and Staff; W-205, U. H.

4:00 - 4:50 Surgery-Physiology Conference; Inflammation, effective external pres
sure; Roger M. Reineke and Fred Kolough; Eustis Amphitheater, U. H.

5:00 - 5:50 Roentgenology Diagnosis Conference; at Veterans' Hospital.

Wednesday, February 5

8:00 - 8:50 Surgery Journal Club; O. H. Wangensteen and Staff; M-5l5, U. H.

8:30 - 10:00 Psychiatry and Neurology Seminar; Staff; Station 60 Lounge, U. H.

11:00 - 11:50 fathology-Medicine·Surge!'1J Conference; Gastric ulcer, myocardial
infarction; E. T. Bell, C. J. Watson, O. H. Wangensteen and Staff;
Todd J~phitheater, U. H.

• •
12:00 - 1:00 Physiological Chemistry Journel Club; Staff; 116 M. H.

4:00 - 6:00 Medicine and Pediatrics Infectious Disease Rounds; W-205, U. H.

Thursday, February 6
8:30 - Surgery Grand Rounds; JOhrl R. Paine and Staff; Veterans' Hospital.

9:00 - 9:50 Medicine Case Presentation; C. J, Watson and Staff; Todd Amphitheater,
U. H.

10:00 - 12:00 Medicine Ward Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; E-221, U. H.

•

10:30 - Roentgenology-Surgery Conference; Veterans' Hospital.

12:00 - 1:00 Physiological Chemistry Seminar; Chemical assay of hormones; Saul
Cohen; 214 M. H.

4:30 - 5:20 Ophthalmology Ward Rounds; Erling Hansen and Staff; E-534, U. H.

4:30 - 5:20 Bacteriology Seminar; 214 M. H.

5:00 - 5:50 Roentgenology S~linar; Review of Radiological Society of North
America Meeting; Walter H. Ude, J. Richards Aurelius, and W. K.
Stenstrom; M-515 U. H.
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Friday, February 7

9:00 - 9:50 Medicine Grand Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U.H.

9:00 - 10:00 Pediatric Grand Rounds; I. Mc uarrie and Staff; Eustis Amphitheater

10:00 - 11:50 Medicine Ward Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; E-22l, U. H.

10:30 Medicine Grand Rounds; Veterans' Hospital.

10:30 - 12:20 Otolaryngology Case Studies; L. R. Boies and Staff; Out-Patient
Otolaryngology Department; U. H.

11:30 - 1:00 University of Minnesota Hospitals General Staff Meeting; Vitamin D2
in the treatment of cutaneous tuberculosis; John R. Haserick and
Henry E. Michelson; New Powell Hall llmphitheater.

1:00 - 2:00 Dermatology and Syphilology; Presentation of Selected Cases of the
Week; H. E. Michelson and Staff; W-312, U. H.

1:00 - Roentgenology-Neurosurgery Conference; H. O. Peterson, W. T. Peyton
and Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.
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II. PREMATURE CLOSURE OF
THE CPJl.NIAL SUTURES

Donald R. Simmons
William T. Peyton

Introduction

Craniostenosis is a relatively rare
anomaly in which the sutures of the skull
close prematurely causing compression of
the intracranial contents. Many varia
tions of this anomaly occur depending upon
which sutures close prematurely, and a189
depending upon what other anomalies may be
associated with the craniostenosis. This
variability in the clinical picture has
resulted in a poor understanding of
craniostenosis. Therefore in this report,
in addition to discussing the types of
craniostenosis, an attempt is made to
classify the various forms of this condi
tion in a manner which would help to
eliminate some of the confusion which now
exists.

Although the surgical treatment of
craniostenosis is not new there is still
little uniformity of opinion as to what
operations should be employed in the treat
ment of this anomaly and some authors still
express doubt as to the efficacy of any
type of operation. This lack of confidence
in the results which may be obtained from
surgical intervention is not without basis.
There have been few reports of long term
successful results following operation.

It is probable that the surgical re
sults might be'more satisfactory if the
indications for such operations were better
understood, and if for each case a variable
operative procedure was performed. Because
suitable operations do not seem to have
been utilized in all reported cases, the
various surgical procedures which have been
suggested for the treatment of craniosteno
sis are reviewed and, in addition, a
modified operative procedure is described.
This modification for the prevention of
BOny regeneration across the newly made
skull defects should be effective in
eliminating the chief cause of poor results
following craniectomy for craniostenosis.

Reports in the literature of cases of
craniostenosis which have been operated
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upon are not numerous, and for this
reason reports on four additional cases
illustrating many of the problems
which the physician meets in dealing
with craniostenosis would seemto be of
value.

History

In 1851 Virchowl first described the
relationship between premature closure
of the cranial sutures and the distress
ing symptoms which result from such
closure. To this condition he gave the
nmae craniostenosis. In 1855
MacKenzie2 , in his textbook on ophthal
mology, reported that there were certain
cases of "hydrocephalus" in which the
skull height was increased and the orbits
were shallow, and that in these cases
exophthalmos and blindness occurred.
From his description there can be little
doubt that he was dealing with cases of
premature closure of the cranial sutures
rather than cases of h;y'drocephalus.
Von Graefe3) in an article on neuro
retinitis written in 1866, described the
case of an eight year old boy who had a
very hi@l narrow head) visual impairment,
epilepsy, exophthalmos) and papilledema.
~on Graefe suggested that the papille
dema was due to increased intracranial
pressure secondary to the skull deform
ity. He ~~_s the first to recognize the
importance of visual impairment in
craniostenosis. Following this paper of
Von Graefe many case reports of this
anoma~y were published especially in the
German literature but there was a
tendency at ,this time to confuse cranio
stenosis with microcephaly. It was not
until after roentgenography was intro
duced that these hro anomalies were
separated with any degree of accuracy.

In 1890 Lannelongue4 published the
first re})ort of an attempt to relieve
the s:rrnptoms of this disease by removing
strips of bone along the prematurely
synostased sutures which would. allow for
expansion of the skull. In 1892 Lane5
reported two cases upon which he had
done l~near craniectruuies. In 1894
Jacobio was able to find reports of 33
cases upon which operations had been per
formed to relieve craniostenosis but he
severely criticized. operations to cor
rect cranj.al deformities. He: pointed
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out that while there might be some ,justi,.
fication for oper8,tions in thiJse patients
who had a true prem'lture synostosis of the
cranial sutures, most of these operations
were being done on true microcephalics
in whom an erroneous diagnosis of cranio
stenosis had been made,

In S1J1 te of the paueity of published
reports on the surgical treatment of this
disease previous to 1900, the fact that
Jacobi was able tu col18ct 33 cases which
had been operated is evj,dence that oper·..
ations on the skull were performed rather
frequently on rat:i.ents wi til crantostenosis
or patients who were thouc~t to have
craniostenosis. Because the difference
between premature synostosis and micro
cephaly ,vas not fully recognized at t,his
time, and because the oIJerative mortal:ty
in those cases which were operated was
nearly )0%, all operations for crani~l

deformi ties fell into d:isrepute and even
now ther"? are some who still believe that
surgical treatment offers no benef:Lt in
cases of premature synostosis of the
cranial sutures.

In the last 50 years there has been
published an extensive litere:.ture rola.t:LvG
to craniostenoGis, and during th,;,s :t::eriocl
much has been learned concernj.ns this
anomaly, but 2. grea t deal 0 f confus i on ,
stHl exists concerning the et:ology,
symptoms, classification, and tre&tment of
craniostenosis. In more recent years
there has been a revival of interest in
the surgical treatment of craniostenosis,
and several new operations have been
suggested for the treat~ent of this
condition.

Normal Skull Growth

. There is conmonly a slight separation
of the cranial bones at birth but a firm
fibrous union is present by the end of the
fifth or sixth month. By the end of the
sixth week the posterior and lateral fon·
tanelles are obliterated. und the norme.l
closure of the anterior fontanelle occurs
between the tenth and sixteenth months.

Normal growth of the skull and
obliteration of the sutures of the skull
is directly dependent upon normal brain
growth. Thus, if the tr~in remains small
the skull wHl be corres~.,ondingl~'- arne,11 ,
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and the sut'!ll'es may be obliterated early.
If, on the other hand, the brain expands
more rapidly than normal, the skull be
comes larcer than normal and the fon
tanelles and sutures remain open for a
long~r period. That this is true is
shown by the fact that in microce~halus

there is commonly premature oblitera
tion of the fontanelles and premature
closure of the sutures. In hydrocephalus .
on the other hand, obliteration of the
fontanelles t1Jld closure of the sutures
j.s delnyed. FU.rther evidence that growth
of the skull is directly dependent upon
brain grovTth is shown b,y- the fact that
in caSeS in which there is atrophy or
lack of growth in one cerebral hemisphere
in early childhood, the corresponding
side of the skull is smaller than on the
normal side. GrOlvth of' the brain has
been demonstrat8d by Scrumnon and Dunn7
to fOln a parabolic curve when plotted
grfJ.phico.lly, the period of rapid growth
lasting fer onl,1' the first two to three
ye2rs. Since the growth of the cranium
is dependent upon the growth of the
br~in, the rate of growth of the skull
parallels the rnte of growth of the
brain. Jdter the age of three years
thorp is only slight increase in intrn
cr[c;.nial capaci t;y, and any increase in the
h!';E:.d size is due largely to thicl~ening

of the bones of the skull, and growth
of the nccessol"';;i Sin1.1SeS and t11e bones
of the f8.ce.

Giblin Gnd AlleyS,9 believe that
skull growth occurs in two ways. First:
growth occurs by accretion of bone on
the external convex surface of the skull
with simultaneous resorption of bone
from the ir~er concave surface. Growth
8.130 occurs in a lateral direction from
the sutures of the skull. Giblin and
Alle~~' 1'.::..ve demons trated experimentally
thcit this laternl grovrth from the sutures
does occur. Proitsk;:r also has demon
strated experimentally that growth of the
cranial bone,,) ~i.ll I::: latero.l direction is
from the suture lines, and that there is
no interstitial gTowth of the bones of
the skull. ~his experimental observa
tion is corroborated by the clinical im
press~on that following synostosis of a
suture, no crowth takes place IJerpen
dicular to that suture. Giblin and.
Alley have shown that in eXIJerimental
animals the cranial sutures will fuse
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if normal movement of these sutures is
stopl)ed by placing a s5.ngle bridge of'
bone across the sut re line. Thus, we
see that even in normal skulls synostosis
of a suture once it st8.rts may tend to
perpetuate :itself until the suture is
completely obliterated. BolklO has shown
th[~t the sutures may "be completely
obli ten.ted in what appear to be perfect.·
ly norrr~l skulls at a much earlier age
than is usually considered normo.I. In a
study of 1820 skulls ranging in age from
three to twent3T years he found a S~lllost()

sis of one or more sutures in 343 of the
skulls. The lalnboidal suture '-TCS the one
most commonly affected and this was ob
literated in 1°9:; of the skulls he eXI:1mined.
The sgggi tal suture was B;rnostosed in 2t;:,
of the slculls, and the other sutures were
less cO!plllonly affected. Greig in his
disc1J.ssion of oxyc8ph[,1;y classified cer
tain cases of premature closure of some
of the cranial sutures wlthout crQnial de
fOr'Illi ty o.s false ox;ycephnly. Ar_pElI'ently,
these cases of false oxycGphaly of Greig
and the. premature closu~e of cran~al

suture described by Bolk are the same.
It Seems unwise to uso the term fnlse
oxycephaly to describe what app~rently

is e. nor.rnal variation of sl:ull ;;rovTth
because the term. false cxyceph:::;.l;y, SUB"

gests e pathological condition. Bolk
beli.:ves that when th:Ls premature synosto
sis occurs, it usually does occur betwesn
the ages of four and six years, because
the percentage incidence of premature
oblHeration of the sutures remains con-·
stant after the sixth year. This physio
l.ogical early closure of the cranial
sutures occurs, then, at a time when -the
brain has practically att,,~ined :Lts adult
size, and it is probably for this rGi'.son
that no sJ~pt~ns result in these cases.

Classification of
Premature Synostosis

One of the chief di.ffic'l.1ties lD

arriving e.t a clear understc:.nding of rre·
mat',ll'e closure of the cranial sutures iz
the complex descriptive term:LnologJ' vThich
has accumul~tted. The terminoloe,y is con
fusing because different names have been
applied to identical forms of the E.;noma13'
and also because many superfluous E;ub·~

divisions have be.-cn made to sGpar2.te
minor varients. In adcli t:Lon, as I;revious
ly stated, pe.thologicGl t.erms have berm
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applied to what are apparently varia
tions of normal skull growth.

Some of the terms used to describe
this anomaly are: premature synostosis,
synostosis cranii, craniostenosis, oxy
cerJhaly, delayed ox,ycephaly, false
oxycephaly, pyTgocephal;r, turricephaly,
tnrmschadel, steeple-slmll, turret-skull,
sugarloaf skull, scaphocephaly, plagio
cephaly, clinocephaly, trigonocephaly,
leptocephaly, acrocephaly, craniofacial
dysost.osis of Crouzon, and acrocephal08
syndactl;ysm.

To cdd to the' conf1.1sion of this com
plicated terminology some investigators
would seT·ar8.te [:Jnd classify as an en
tirely different type of cranial anomaly
t~rpe8, which in r6c.lity should be classi
fied as :a1±ents of s,ynostosis. cre-nii,
Thus. Grolg ,for eXfi.rn:t11e, belleves
that ox;ycephal;y is a dJsee.se process
sel:ar8.te from the other forms of prema
ture s;ynostosis of the cranial sutures
because he believes that in oxycephaly
tr;18 suture lines are never developed.
He believc:s that in cases of oxycephaly
"where the bones touch they fuse", and
thrrefore any slcull grmTth which does
occur ta~es place before the bones of the
skull hewe cpproximated, but fus ion
immediate,ly follows apprOXimation so
that at no· time are suture lines ever
formed. Se:J.r12 , on the other hand,
str~tes th2t he has observed occasional
cases of sever0 oxycephaly in which cer
tain of the Buture lines renained open.
This difference of opinion may be due to
the fact that Greig was studying museum
s::ulls, while Sear 1 s observations were
made on clinical cases. Whereas it is
true that the oxycephalic skull has a
shape which is distinctly different
fl~m the other forms of craniostenosis,
there does not appear to be sufficient
evidence to indicate thnt it is differ
ent disease process. In fact, there is
considerable evidence to prove that oxy
cepho.ly is cJ.osely related to the other
typeD of cr8.ni.ostenosis. It has been
observf:d freq'Lwntly th:::.t other Inc:,r:lbers
of a frunily in which there is a member
wi th typ:Lcal w(:11-8(ivanced oxycephaly
mey h ..ve def~_ni tely elmormal but not
oxycepho.lic slml18. The deformities
commonly associated with oxycephaly are
also found associated with other forms



In Sl)i te of this confusion concerning
the clCtssification of these anomctllE:s, a
simple workable class:lf'ication cun be
made by elimirv:: ting durlications in
terminology and b;r disr':Jbcrding the minor
variations which are pro'b[~bl~' of l·;.ttle
significance. The folJ.oY,i.ng clc'3sif5.c·'ltion
seems to be reasonablJT s:Lmple, and yet i~

separates the important groups IIlo};:ing u.:·
the condition.

of craniostenosis. Cases of oxycephaly
ere seen J.n whom the sutures are present
early and when the sutures close the skull
assUI'1I1. a typicel ox;ycepheli.c shape.
Greig refers to these ~s cases of
d61ayed o~cc8phaly, a process which he
considers as unrelated to true oxycephaly.
All forms of premature s;rnostosis of the
cranial sutures are in this relJort con
sidered to be merely variants of a single
d:i.seasn :pr09.6ss. This concept is not nevr!
Bertolotttlj in 1914 suggested that all
these deformities be grouped together,
and called the cranial dystrophles.
Sear12 was of the same opinion that all
of these deformit18s should be consider··
ed as a single anatom:Lc-:pnthologic ent1t;y.

• A.

B.

C.

Complete early liremc..ture S3"1l0StOS:i.s
of the cranie.l sutures (ox;yceph'<ly,
turriceI,haly, turm8chadel) etc.)

1. O~rcephc.ly without fl:,c .;al
de formi ty .

2. Cro.niof(~ciI11 d;ysostos:i.s of CrOllzon
3. Acrocephe.losynd8.ctylsm
4. Dela3'ed oxyc8phc.ly (onset after

birth.

Incomplete early synostosis of the
cranio.l sutures.

1. Sco.phocephal.y .. premature
closure of the saggitul su-surl:s.

2. Brachycephaly·· .premature.: cloiJur(~

of the coronal sutures) or of
the coronal ['m·i le..1"lboionl
sutures.

3. PlagiocephalJ:: - I.'ls~i:r.rr:J.Gtrico.l pre ..
mature closure of the sutures.

4.. Mixed.

Late premature synostosis of the
cranial sutures after the skull has
reached or nee.rly roached Qdult sj.ze
so that no dAformities and no sj~ptoms

result. (This is included onl:.· to
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show :its relation to true cranio
stenosis ancl to mal~e it clear that
surgical trenunent is not indicated.
This procGss should not be consider
ed patholoCLc . )

The etiolog.y of crc:..niost'2nosis is not
known, but ma~y possible causes hav~

been suggested. Virchowl , in his ori
ginal deeGcript on of the diseaSE> in 1851,
suggested. that premature s;.;nostosis might
follow inflamI!la t:!.on of the Y1enLnges.
Others have also suggested that intra
uteri.ne m'.ningitis might be the etio
logical ;.lgent. Rid~ets, syphilis, glan
dular d;ysfunction, and birth trauma have
all been mentioned as l)ossible causes.
YOiIDg14 , in studying t;ro cases of oxy
cer:hnly found the blooc.l calci1E1 levels
to be 18 rrlgm1j6 in one c.md 20 mf!)!l70 in the
other. Because of these findings he sug
gu,ted that th,', disease miGht be on the
bo.:Jis of nn endocrine imbalance with
calclm!l retention. There ho.ve been no
other Dtwiies to confirm his views.

:Park nnd l'ovrers15 believed that the
disease vras dUG to some inherent defect
in the germ plnsm rether then being due
to any mechanical factors. There is some
evidenc,. to sub.stantiate this point of
vjew. Thera is no doubt that at least
in corto.in insto.ncos the disease is
famill.~l and [:lso craniostenos~Ls is fre
quentl;y' aSSOC~Lted with other congenital
defects.

Greigll end Ovilive ~Jnd 1:asel
16

have
suggested tha.t the dr,'velopment of cranio
stE.'Tlosis me.;)' be related to disturbances
in growth of the sphenoid. Ogilive
and Pasel, in stud~'ing a case of scapho
ceph:11y, found that the greater wings
of the sphenoid '..rere STI1!lll, and the les
ser wings vreore larger than normal, but
the reverse vTaS true in cases of oxy-
c ej.Jhaly, the greater ,.,ings of the sphenoH
being much .lnrgr;r than normal. They
felt thoe; th5.s enlergoment of the
gre.:::ter ..,rings of the sphenoid proba1::1y
acc unted for the wide skull, temporal
bulgir~, and shallow orbits, abnormali
ties vrhich c:..re present with oxycephaly.
Greig anti Ogi1ive and Paeel have noted
similo.rly that in hypertelorism the
les8er wings of the sphenoid were over-
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developed. Interestingly enough hyper
telorism and craniostenosis are very
c~nmonly found in the same patient.

Mnml17 , in discussing the development
of oxycephaly, stated that there was
f~llure of normal growth of the lateral
portions of the base of the skull which
develo.ps from the viscerGd mesoderm of
the first visceral arch. On the other
he,nd, he felt that the central :portion of
the base of the skull which arises from
the periaxidl mesoderm develops normally.

Morselli18 , R5erine:,19 and 8e2..r12 huv0
suggested that premature synostosis of the
cranial sutures is due to the fEwt that
the centers of ossification j.n the edj''>
cent bones are in too close proximity.
Rieping19 thought that there WQS in I1ddj.
tion some fault in the blilstodermal
matris separating the bones, G:Lblin and
AlleJ' have demonstratEid j.n experiment'll
animals that synostosis of the crenl.al
sutur(js is influenced bJ the mobility
of the bones when the;:;r clcmonstrated that
synostosis of a suture w.:ll occur if the
bones are ill1.'l1obilized by a bon;y brldGe
across the suture. This bcin0 true) a
premature s.ynostosis may be self porretw.t,
ting once it starts.

It has long been recognized that here,·
dity might be an j.rnportant factor jn tho
etiology of this disease, and the hero-
di tary or familial tendenc;y of cranio ..
stenosis :i.s shown b,Y mUU6rous reports of
this process OCCUlTinG' in sibl:Lngs or j.n
~~cceedin~ gencr~tions~in thS

Q same fQffiily
Jb ,20,21,c:2,23,24,25,2b,2'[,2. The mother

of one of mIl' cases (Case lJ2) of cranio·
facial dysostosis, had iJ. high narrow h83.0:,
hypertelorism, divergent stnlb:l.smns nncl
pro@lathislll. Gunther29 , in a revimV" of
the liternture on oxycephal;'l J found in
several p'1irs of twins a typi. cal oXJ cepha
1ic deofmlty cccurrinb in both.

Symptoms

lrematu.re closure of the cranial suturGs
occurs much more commonl;y in males thEm
in femal'"s. Sharp030 hbs stated that mo.leEj
are affected five times [:.s frequently Gr3

females.

It is ap.f.arent that the seVGrJt~T of the
skull deformity and the 3f;veri ty of' the
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s,}'1uptoms rosulting from premature syno
stos:;s depend not only upon which su
tures nrc obL~t~;rated but also upon
the age at whj.ch th:L8 synostosis occurs,
a severe degue of deformity occurring
only if tho process begins ear~T in
lifo. It is probable that no, symptoms
will occur if synostosis begins after
the age of threo year8. As has been
stated I)reviously, these cases should
probably be classified as a variation
of normc.l skull gro'l-lth rather than a
pathological premature closure of
tho sutures. Although mild deformity
of tho skull mey result these cases
probc.bl,Y never neeel treatment.

All cases of l:remature synostosis
have abnor.mally shaped heads, the sha~e

der-end.iug upon which sutures are pre
matural;y closed, and also in what
order they close. If the saggital
8uture closes dolioce)hal,}' results,
but if the coronnl sutures closo the
head becomes brachycephalic. Closure of
the su.tures on one side will cause an
asymmetry of th0 skull, and closure of
all of the sutures will cause the skull
to be tower shagr-d because of the pres
s'J.re U1JvT8.rd againG t the open ant(:r5.or
funtanelle b;y the st 11 (,xpanding
br8in.

Bocaus\': the change in the sheJ)e of
the ckull from normal to def~nitely

abnormal j.B very gr'1.dual, the p!:.rents
usually do not realize that a pathologi
cal prl.Jcess j.s present unt~Ll the de
forrr;.ty is far t1(lvanced. However, fre
quent observation by a physician may
6stabllsh the di1:1gnos:, s at an carly
stage of the disouso; (:specially if head
measurements 1..11'0 taken rout5.nel;y. Early
r,,,co5Ilition is of the greatest impor
tance since the results of sugrical
truutment in this disease depend in
l.c~rBc measure upon the promptness with
which surgical intervention is
initiated.

Ccrtein other abnormaliUes of the
skeletal systIC:m are commonly associated
"\.,r:ith premature s;ynostosis of the cranial
sutures. There mQJ' be shallov1 orbits
resulting in exophthabnus. Premature
synostosis of the sutures of the facj.ul
bones may occ'r resulting in the typical
facial £l}jpearance d.escribed by Crouzem23 ,
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characterized by exophthalmus, divorgont
strf.bismus, a saddle shaDed nose, e.e··
creased l,rominence of the Irnx.i.llury pro
cesses, a I!rognathou.s ;jm." a very hiBh
arched IHlla te, and df.mtal abnormalities
due to tho small maxilla. Ma.n;y, cspecial
l;y- thr~ oxycel)hc.lic VarJ.8t;y, have a dJ.ver··
gent strabismus and Incro8.sed distance
betweF.i'£ the eyes as described in 1924 by
Gre:i.g.) when he re:ported two cases pre
sentinl::, th~LS deformi t;y and I:3U8B,ested j.t be
called lW.iJertelorism. Neithor of Grej.g' s
cases, how0ver, had a premature closure
of the crE.nial sutures. IL had the oppor
tunity to examine the skull of one of these
cases, and from his exnmj.na t:Lon he cori··
c luded thu. t the deform::' ty w:;.S CCtUsocl by
an exaggerated growth ot' the lesser ,.,inc,
of the sphenoid, whereas the greater win€.',
remained smilller than normal. Greig ls1t
that h;rpertelortsm Ghou.ld be consl.de-red
as an entirely separate tYP0 of cr;mio··
facial deforrni t;y' rather than a form of
craniostenosis. HYP8rtelvrism may be
se',n not onl;y in casas of cr'D.niostenoE,is,
but also aSGocietod with other disoese8
or :i.t mny eV>Jn be an :LiJola ted finding.
Brai thw3.ite3c: has reportfJd Eo cr.,s,:; of
hypertelor:i.sm in a monf,ol. HYi;ertclor:.ElIil
is an excellent descrirtlve term Qnd
should be ret[t~.ned for this condition}
but it is doubtful j.f It sh'.)uld 00 con
sidered as an entir81;;T SeI),-~.ratc d:i.seu_<,::;e.
It is more probable th.c.tt it may be one of
the char:3.cteristics of cre.niostenusis J

but at times it may occur as an isolatod
finding or it may be associated with clis
eases other then craniostenosJ..s.

Syndactylism associated witl}cox,yce:phal;y
was first described by VTheaton),) i.n IbS'4)
and since that t5.me oT,hers ru::ve also dj.o
cussed this syndrom", end applied to :i..t
the name acrocephalosyndactylism. The
syndactyl:!sm may affect either the h'lnds
or the toes: and it nliJ_y 'be associcted "lVith
other congenital anom.alles in the boTL")s of
the extrem5.ties. Some rmthors belj.nvu th~lt

acrocerhalosyndactylj.Slll 8ho~11d be conG:id
ered a separate diseae,e 1'8.ther ths.n a form
of oxycephaly wi.th aScioc:ia ted anorm:.li.es.
As in the case of h;rpertelorlsm, it js
more probc~ble that thi::.: s,yndrome ::.s one of
the variants of cranj.ostenosis rather than
aseparate disease process. M~my other
congenital ctcformi ties :mcluding naevi,
mon[olism, h::::.ir111) , hyro})lasia of the
genitalia, pituitar.y cly'sf'unction, li:;y:,,'hos~s,
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s,J:1na bifida, [cmu valgum, pes planu.s,
osteogenesis imperfecta, hydrocephalus,
and hemolytic ict0r~s have been reported
assoc ioted vri th rr8IDc.ture closure of
the crani[.l sutures.

Except for deformity of the skull
itself, the most common symptoms of
craniostenosis are those related to the
eyes. For this reason much of the early
wri ting on this dj.sease is to be found
in th8 ophthalmologic literature, and
even now many of these cas(·:s are seen
first bJl tho o;Jhthalmologist.

Exophthaln1U8 is a common symptom, and
is due to a shallow orbit which results
fr m the orbital roofs being more
vertical thc.·n nOrIlJ1:Ll. External strabis
mus is comrnonl;y associated vrith the
eXOIJhtho.lmu.s, the external strabismus
being due to the fact that the orbital
axes aSSUllle a clovnward end outward direc
tion. At times the exophthalmos may be
of such a sevore degree that the lids
carmot be closed and corneal ulceration
OCC'.J.rs.

Loss of V1Slon secondary to optic
atrOI)h.y is freCluently found in severe
dc,,;gre63 of craniostenos:Ls. Gunther29 ,
in rev:i.8wing the literature, found that
67 of a total of 74 cases had optic
atrophjr. Several theories have been pro
loosed as a/c,;tUse for the atrophy.
Schlofi'er3u and Van cler Hoeve37 have
suggested. that the 01'tic foramina are
s1:1::.11er than norrna.l, and tho. t the pros
sure on the ortic nerves by the walls of
the constricted foramina causx optic
atrophy ~nd blindness. Behr30 and
Beaumont39 believe that the optic
atropr~v is due to an angulation of the
optic nerve caused by t.he combination of
a deep mlddle cranial fossa and an
orbi sal roof which f1ssunles nearlJT a
vurtical l)lane rU2ultj.llg in an overhang
ing superior rim of the optic foramen.
This C8uses the angulated optic r~rve

to be compressed between this overhang
:i.ng roof of the optic foramen and the
pulsating intcrmd carotid artery below.
The most conrrnonly accepted theory is
that the blindness is secondary to papil
loedema sssociated with generalized
increased intrapranial pressure. Be~~ett,

K- egan and Hunt'+O have found intracran
if..ll }Jressures ranging as high as 80 mm.
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of Mercury, and Gunther29 has reported
cases having pressures of 450 rIm. of water.
Papilloeder~ is commonly seen, and one
would expect that optic atroph;)r VTould
folloVT on this basis alone, especially
since the increased intracranial pressure
is of long duration. There have been
reports of cases in which papilloedema
occurred iR adulthood long ufter the
brain had reaChed its adult size. It is
difficult to eXFlain the occurrence of
pafilloedem~ in these adult patients who
a};parentlJr h£:.ve had no previous evidence
of increased intracranial pressuxo.

Convulsive seizures frequently occur
in craniostenosis but usually have their
onset late in the course of the disease.

There is still a difference of opinion
a~ong investigator~ as to the nwntal
sttus of these patients. Many authors,
even in recent years, have insisted that
the diseG.se is not nGcessllrrily [:,ssoc'.ated.
with mental deficiency, and ma~y cases
have been reported to confirm this opin·
ion. Some have said that thesG patients
may even be of superior intelligcllC0.
Obviously, one reason for such str,tements
is that these authors were including c~ses

in which there was a late developnent of
premature closure of the sutures, cases
which may have no sym:-ptoms, and as })re·
viously stated, these cases should not be
considered as patholo51C.

So many cases of synostosis reported
have been associated 'vith mental def~.cien··

cy that there seems to be no question
but that the two are concomit~nt. It is
true that many CQses of true aynostosi3
have been presented in the Iiterc.tU.re in
which the authors stc:.ted thc.t the mentc:.lH~(

was normal, but it is a:9parent that most
of these statements "10re based on ca.sual
observations of the patient without
ps;ychological testing to 8ive an acc1Jr~·l.t6

measure of the intelUgence of these
patients. In reviewin6 the liter&ture on
this disease only one C13.8e was found in
which it was quite E!v1dent th[ct the 1Ja
tient I s intelligence waG above norm:'.l.
This patient was one of the cases of Faber
and Towne41 ,42 upon whonl a linoQr crO-niec
tomy had been performed. BecC:~llse this
patient had good growth of the skull fol
lowing the operative procodure he c:~nnot

be considered as shovTing the usu:.-,l SJ1-::ptoms
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of a patient with craniostenosis.

Roentgenographic Findings
In all cases of iJremature synostosis

of the cranial sutures, the obliteration
of the sutures ce.n be most readily
demonstrated on roentgenographic
examination. The bone irnnediately adja
cent to the obliterated suture shows
an increased density and it is of great
er thicy.ness here than elsewhere in the
skull. The char.s.cteristic sha~)e of
the s1."1.1.ll, depending upon which sutures
have been prernnturely synostosed, is
readily apparent in the roentgenogram.
In fect, the abnormDl shape of the skull
is frequently more e.FPurent on roent
genographic exumil1ation than on physical
examil~.tion. Especially is this true
in older children c.nd in adults in whom
the hair hides the churacteristic de
formity. In addition to abnormalities
in the s:1.tures E:md chaFe of the skull
certain other associated changes are
frequently visible in the roentgenogram.
The orbits rna;r be sh[~llow and the orbi
tsl roofs mc.y El,ssume G. nE;:arly vertical
posit5.on. The middle foss2 T!l:;'y be ab
nOl~allJr deep and the auditory meati
aSGu.rne'l 10"1 pOS:Ltion. The sU11erior
orbital fissure is short and narrow.
The f"rontnl sinuses are small. The
bones of the skull are much thinner than
nOrrT.l<.....l. There ma;'l be signs of inCrN.1Sed
intr~cranial presGure as evidenced by
digital markings over the vault and de
c~lcification of the dorsum sella.
S0ar12 has re.ported a cllse in ,.,hich there
weB a Luckenschadel. The skull i8
usually thinned but occasional~' it may
be thicker than nonnal. The thinning, if
it d.Qes occur, is at the expense of the
diploe. Sear has sho,vn that the basal
nnele is altered in these patients. In
scaphocephalus there is a r1atybasia
with an increase in the basil~r angle,
and in Crouzon's disease there i3 a
bO.6il<:,r };:yphos1s with a decrease j.n the
basilar e.ngle. Decrease in the size of
the opt ic fl!7r'J..ilnen has been reported in a
few cases.

Careful study of the roentgenoerams is
especially important if surgical inter
vention is considered because the sur
gical procedure which is chosen may in
large p::.rt depend upon ·which sutures are
s;ynostosed.
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Visual difficulties and signs of
increased·i.r:.tracranial presaure occur
late in the course of ~he disease, and,
if 1088i01e) surgical treatment should be
institutc,d "Defore these ocour. By the
time '~hcC'o 3~%pt0ms are pI'esent there
has U::1clourtediJ been r~amage to the brain
and the optin..un time for surgical inter··
ventionls 'past.

Careful family histories ~ay reveal
that similar deformities are present
in other members of the family and this,
together with even minimal findings in a
Jiat:;'ent is enough to make a cUae:nosis
early In the course of the disease.

Treatment

In the latter part of the last cen
tury the first attempts were made at
surgical intervention in cases of child-
ren wath SmAll heads. In 1890 Lannel
ongue reported the case of a four-year
old girl with microcephaly and idiocy,
on whom he performed a linear craniotomy
parallel:i.ng the saggj.tal suture and re
ported improvement in mentality follow
ing the operation. In 1892 Lane) re
ported two cases in which cruciate types
of linear craniectom5.es were performed.
A stril' of bone was removed parallel to
the saggital suture and another strip
just posterior to the coronal suture.
The first case died 14 hours postoper
atively, and in the second case he re
ported there was sane improvement in
mentality following the operation. It
is now evident on reading the case
histories reported by these surgeons
that the children operated upon had
microcephal;y rather than craniostenosis,
but the authors did not recognize the
difference between these two conditions.
In 1894 Jacobib was able to collect re-

The typical deformities so frequently
associated with craniostenosis if present
~ay be of the utmost value in arriving
at the diagnosis. Thus, if the typical
facial deformities or deformities in the
extremities are present they establish
the diagnosis even with minimal cranial
vault deformity •

The shape of the skull itself is of
great importance and measurement of its
expansion over a period of time should be
carefully plotted to see how closely it
approaches the normaJ growth curve. The
shape of the skull in earl;;1 cases will
not be as definitely abnormal as it will
at a later date, and the great var~abil

ity in the shape of normal skulls adds to
the difficulty in making a correct diag
nosis. Still one is not justified in
temporizing until the head is unmistakably
under size or tmtil it is extremely abnor
IDa+ in shape before arriving at a correct
diagnosis and instituting surgical treat
ment.

Dic.gnosis

vv'hen craniostenosis is severe the
diagnosis of this d.isease is a relatively
simple matter. The typical crc.nial de
formity, the associated deforraities of
the bones of the face and of' the extremi
ties, and the signs of increased intra
cranial pressure, the evJdence of cere
bral dwnage, and the typical roentgeno
graphic findings all serve as unmistakable
signposts to a correct diagnosis.

However, if treatment is to achieve
maximum results the diagr-.osis must be
made prior to the tinle that irreparable
damage has been caused to the brain by
the Ilonyielding skull. In the early stages Mental development is retarded in
of craniostenosis the diagnosis is much these ch:ldren, and this may be the
more difficult. Roentgenographic ev:!clence primary ";'ndication for snrgical therapy.
of obliteration of one or more sutures However) it is often extremely difficult
must be present in order to make a diag- to d";'fferentiate synostosis from micro-
nosis of craniostenosis. However, roent - cephaly '.Thich is also characterized hy
genographic evidence of premature clos~xe decrease~ expansion of the skull and
of suture lines is not in itself irrefu.ta- early synostos~s of the cranial sutures.
ble evidence of the presence of craniosteno- In many instances excellent clinical
sis. This is true because of the diff:Lcul· judgment will be necessary to determine
ty at times of satisfactorily demcnstrat- whether or not a true craniostenosis
ing the sutures roentgenographically in is present.
normal children, especially if the skull
is thin so that the contrast between sut
ure and bone is poor.
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ports of 33 cases that had operations
performed in America either for premature
synostosis or microcephaly. Of this
group there were 14 postoperative deaths.
He criticised severely those who were
performing operations on microcephalics,
although he awnitted that operative
procedures might be useful in cases of
premature synostosis. Surgery for cranio
stenosis fell into disrepute, because
most surgeons apparently did not recognize
the difference between craniostenosis and
microcephaly, and because there was a
high operative mortality. There are still
many who feel that successful treatment
of craniostenosis is impossible.

In 1908 Dorfmann43 reported a case of
a 4 year old girl with oxycephaly and
severe papilloedema. This case was tre
phined by Eiselberg and Dorfmannfelt that
the operation was successful in saving
the patient I s vision. 20

Si~fie that time Sharpe30, Bedell ,
Watts '4bkipper27, and Bennett Keegan
and Hunt have all reported cases in
which either unilateral or bilateral sub
temporal decompressions have been done
to relieve symptoms resulting from in
creased intracranial pressure. Be~el120
had one case that died immediately post-
operatively, but the other reports have
all been favorable, and would indicate
that the operation has merit. However, the
total n~ber of cases in whom this pro·
cedure has been done is small, and the pa
tients have been followed for too short a
time after surgery to arrive at any
definite conclusions as to the results of
subtemporal decompression in this disease.

In 1913 Schloffer36 first recownended a
resection of a portion of the roof of the
orbit adjacent to the optic nerve to re
lieve the visual symptoms in these cases.
He felt, as have other investigators, that
the optic atrophy and papilloedema so
commonly seen in cases of craniostenosis
was due to direct constriction of the optic
nerve rather than to generalized ipcreased
intracranial pressure. Hildebrand45 , in
1923 reported four csses in whom a modified
form of the Schloffer operation was per
formed to relieve increasing visual impair
ment and he reported that the results were
satisfact9ry in all four cases. In 1924
Elschnig4b performed this operation on
three patients but he reported no follow-up
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studies on the patients. Schloffer's
operation has not been used outside of
G rmany, and most investigators believe
that the operation has no value because
it is based on the false premise that
the visual difficulties are due to
direct optic nerve involvement rather
than to increased intracranial pressure.

Bauer47 , in 1932, reported on one
case in which a circular type of craniec
tomy was performed separating the vault
from the remainder of the skull, thereby
permitting an increase in intracranial
capacity by elevation of the separated
portion of the vault. The dura was not
opened. Bauer claimed that there was
no new bone formation six months after
the operation, but the published repro
ductions of the roentgenograms on this
patient seem to show that new bone is
present at the site of the craniectomy.
Although Bauer has been given credit
for developing this operation, Sharpe30
reports that Cushing in 1911 performed
the same operation but abandoned it be
cause of the rapid regeneration of bone
which prevented adequate expansion.
Bennett, Keegan and Hunt40 in 1936 used
this ciryular craniectomy in one case.
Results of these operations are not
ImOl·ffi.

King48 , in 1938, proposed a procedure'
for the treatment of craniostenosis
which he calls the morcellation opera
tion. Multiple grooves are cut through
the skull separating the cranial vault
into a checkerboard pattern. King be
lieved that this procedure would allow
for a more sJ~~etrical expansion of the
brain than any of the pr~~iE~s5~ s~g
gested procedures. King , , and
Woodhall~l have reported a total of
seven cases in which this morcelation
operation was performed and have found
the results to be satisfactory.

Faber and Towne41 ,42 have again advo
cated the use of a linear crapecto~r as
used b;y Lane5 and I..annelongue4 during
the last century. They have reported
on five cases in which this operation
was performed, and their results have
been encouraging. They have been able
to observe one of the patients for a
period of 14 years following operation,
and the result in this case has been
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excellent. This is the only reported
case in which there has been an adequate
postoperative period of observation so
that the eventual result after opera~ion

could be evaluated. Faber and Towne 1
were the first to point out that early
operation is imperative if these cases
are to receive maximum relief of sYmptoms.
This is true because the period of rapid
brain growth occurs in the first few
months of life, and if operaticnis delayed
until after six or eight months of age
the damage to the brain may be irreparable,
and operation may be of little benefit.

Dandy52 , in 1943, reported a new oper-
ative technique for the treatn~nt of
craniostenosis. He turned a large fronto
parietal horseshoe shaped flap with its
base hinged at the midline. The flap is
then elevated from its bed and held in
this elevated position like a trap door
by a small piece of bone which is fasten
ed to the inferior edge of the flap, and
the squamous portion of the temporal
bone. This operation would appear to be
technically more difficult than others
which have been proposed, and it would
not seem to be any more effective in in
creasing the volume of the intracranial
cavity.

Even in recent years it has been
stated that there are no therapeutic meas
ures which are successful in relieving
the symptoms resulting from craniosteno
sis, but this has certainly not been the
experience of most surgeons who have
operated on these case~. Although the re
sults are not perfect a certain illeasure of
relief of Sjlllptoms has been obtained

4
in

most cases, and in at least one case 2
the final condition many years after oper
ation was very satisfactory.

The large majority of cases of cranio
stenosis are not of severe degree and in
these cases no therapy is necessary. How
ever, there are certain very definite in
dications for surgical intervention.
Probably the most important indication
for surgical intervention in cases of
craniostenosis is mental retardation.
This indication for surgical therapy has
received too little emphasis in the liter
ature. M6ntal retardation is one of the
earliest Sjlllptoms and probably the only
symptom throughout life in many cases of
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craniostenosis. Every child with
craniostenosis should be watched closely
for mental retardation and surgical
therapy should be instituted at the
first sign of such retardation. It can
not be emphasized too strongly that if
the surgery is to be of maximum benefit
it must ba dE~e at an early age. Faber
and Towne 1, have recommended that
these patients be operated before the
age of six months because if surgery is
delayed longer than this irreparable
damage is sustained by the brain. Blind
ness is one of the flOSt common symptoms
in this disease, and surgery should be
done at the first indication of failing
vision. Gunther29 found that in 74 cases
collected from the literature 67 had
optiq atrophy and 45 amaurotic.
Brac53 , in reviewing the literature on
oxycephaly, f~lnd that of a total of 85
cases, 25 had a bilateral total amauro
sis, and in 30 additional cases there
was a unilateral amaurosis. Occasional
ly surgery may be necessary for the re
lief of severe and persisten headaches
which accompany the disease.

Many operative procedures, several of
which have merit, have been recommended
for the treatment of the disease. Each
individual case must be evaluated and
the operative procedure chosen which
seems most applicable to it. In iB
fants the linear type of craniectomy as
used many years ago by lane and Lannel
ongue and as advocated by Faber and
Towne in recent years appears to be
most useful. Because the bones of the
skull in infants are thin and flexible
the linear type of craniectomy will al
low for adequate expansion of the brain,
and will allow the head to ass~~e a nor
mal shape. After linear craniectomy,
especially in children, the bone tends
to form bridges across the artificial
suture lines and expansion is again ar
rested. This growth of bone across
the craniectomy is probably one of the
reasons for poor results following sur
gical intervention in these cases.
Tantalum foil interposed between the
bone edges should prevent this regener
ation and allow continued expansion with
out additional operations. It has now
been used in two cases (Case No, 1
and Case No.4.)



The morcellation procedure proposed
by King is useful in older children in
whom the skull is so thick and rigid that
a linear craniectomy alone will not allow
for adequate expansion of the brain and
resumption of a normal shape by the skull.
Subtempor~l decompression'is usaful in
adults with visual difficulties and head
aches, and may be preferable to the mor
cellation operation because of its
Simplacity. The operations of ~auer46 and
Dandy 9 are not recornnended because they
seem to be technically more difficult, and
they are probably no more effective in
increasing the intracranial volume than
are the other operations.

Decompression of t~e optic canal as
proposed by Schloffe~b has not been
widely accepted but it is possible that
in certain cases visual impainnent is due
to direct pressure on the optic njrves,
and if so this operation should give re ..
lief. At least, it should be considered
if loss of vision is progressive after
increased intracranial pressure is el1m··
inated by one previously described
operation.

Prognosis

There is very little in the literature
concerning the prognosis in this disease.
Since the large majority of the cases re
ported have been in children and young
adults one might suspect that this indi
cates that life expectancy is less than
that of normal individuals but there can
be no doubt that premature synostosis is
at times ~ssociated with 10ngevHy.
Fletcher2 said, there is no direct evi
dence that the disease shortens life, but
rarely are cases seen muong people o~er
50 years of age. The prognosis for life
probably depends in large ~easure upon
the severity of the disease process.
There seems little doubt that there will
be an impairment of intelligence in a
large number of these patients. Again,
this undoubtedly depends large1,y on the
severity of the process. Certainly, in
every case of severe premature synostosis
there is a danger of optic atrophy and
blindness. This usually occurs in chila
hood, but it may occur later. Elschnig 5
reported a case of a 50 year old man with
visual impairment of increasing severity.
Thus, the danger of 1088 of vision is not
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past when the brain has attained its
full growth but it is mOBt prevalent
during the period of rapid cerebral
growth which in turn produces increased
intracranial pressure.

To what extent the prognosis can be
altered by surgical therapy is not
definitely known. This is true because
of the small nrnaber of cases that have
been operated upon and followed for a
sufficient period of time to be accurate
ly evaluated. Long term follow-up study
has been reported in only a single
case4l . This child was operated upon
in 1927 and followed him until 1941,
when he was perfectly normal in every
respect. This case makes one hopeful as
to the results which may be obtained
by surgical intervention, but certainly
we are not yet justified in drawing any
conclusions as to its efficacy. The
most one can say is that as a method
of therapy it appears to be rational,
and that in isolated instances the re
sults as far as they are known appear
to be encouraging,

Case Reports-------_._.-
Case No.1.

An eleven month old male
infant was admitted to the hospital
on 1-22-44. The parents had noticed
no abnormality until the child was 'eight
months old, when he began to have per
iods during which his head would bob
up and down. B~rth history revealed
that the labor lasten three days but
the delivery was spontaneous and normal.
The child weighed 9 Ibs. 3 oz. at birth.
He did not sit alone until he was nine
months of age, but at eleven months he
was able to take a few steps while hold
ing onto someone' s hand. Shortly after
the onset of these attacks of "bobbing"
of the head he was taken to a Pediatri
cian who made a diagnosis of scapho
cephaly.

Examination revealed a well develop
ed, well nourished infant. The skull was
scaphocephalic, and on palpation the
saggital suture appeared to be closed,
with the coronal and lambdoida.l sutures
open. Both fontanelles were closed.
The head circumference of this 9 month
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old child was 48 em. Fundascopic exam
ination revealed nothing abnormal and the
only positive neurological finding was
a bilateral unsustained ankle clonus.
There were no associated congenital de
formities.

Roentgenographic examination of the
skull revealed synostosis of the saggital
suture and also showed that the lower
ends of the coronal sutures were narrower
than normal but the upper end of the
coronal sutures was normal, and the
lamboid sutures were normal. There was
a slight decalcification of the dorsum
sellae and the basalar angle was in
creased.

A diagnosis of premature closure of
the saggital suture was made and the
patient was operated on 1-26-44. Under
general anesthesia a coronal incision
was made, and the scalp was then turned
forward and backward so that the superior
portion of the skull was completely
exposed. Strips of periosteum about 2 em.
in width were then removed from over the
coronal and saggital sutures. A strip of
bone 1 em. in wi~h was removed parallel
ing the saggital suture. The craniectomy
was also extended along the coronal
sutures so that it extended about three
quarters of the distance from the midline
to the pterion. The medial 1.5 em. of
each lamboid suture was removed in the
same way. The postoperative course was
uneventful and he was discharged from
the hospital on 2-4-44.

When seen in the outpatient clinic
on 4-4-44 approxlinately 2 months after
the operation his mother said that the
bobbing motion of his head was lessening
and that he seemed more alert but the
head diameter at this time was atill
48 cm.

X-rays of the skull on 9-12-44,
seven and one half months after operation,
showed that bony bridges had grown across
the craniectomy so that fusion was nearly
complete throughout the length of the
craniectomy along the saggital suture
but was irregular and incomplete across
the defect along the coronal suture.

The child visited the outpatient clinic
again on 10-8-46, when, approxD1~tely
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20 months after operation, X-rays of the
skull showed increased digital markings.
A Stanford-Binet (form M) test showed
that he had an LQ. of 80. The exam-
iner felt that the low quotient was at
least in part due to poor cooperation in
doing the tests. The child did poorly
on those tests involVing motor coordina
tion, but he performed better than
average for his age on the picture
vocabulary tests. His vocab.ulary and
memory seemed to be good for a child of
his age. ~hus, it is unlikely that his
intelligence is any lower than would
be indicated by an I.Q. of 80, and it
may be somewhat higher. The final
conclusion of the e.xa.tliner was that the
patient had low normal or borderline
intelligence.

Because of the regeneration of bone
across the craniectomy as shown on X-ray
and because of the increase in digital
markings seen on the X-rays, a second
craniectomy was done on 12-11-46. Ex
cept for a small segment at the junction
of the coronal and saggital sutures
there had been complete regeneration of
bone across the previous craniectomy along
the saggital suture. At this second
operation a 1 em. strip of bone was again
removed paralleling the saggital suture.
The bone edge was covered with tantalum
foil. The child's postoperative course
was uneventful and he was discharged
from the hospital one week after the
operation.

Case 'No.2. - a 3~ year old boy
was a~~tted to the hospital
on 2-17-44. There was a

history that since birth he had prominent
eyes, abnormally shaped skull, and thin
,vatery nasal discharge. A few months pri
or to admission he began to have diffi
culty in breathing, and the parents
noticed that he repeatedly stumbled or
he ran into objects as though he was
losing vision. The birth history was
not unusual. The child held his head
up a few months after birth, crawled at
eight months, walked at thirteen months,
and started to talk at 2~ years. The
patient's mother had had an exophthal
mos since birth and had impaired vision
in one eye. She had also had frequent
severe headache s for many years. A
maternal uncle of the patient was also



said to have had an abnormally shaped
head.

Examination revealed a snmll, typically
oxycephalic type of slmll with a ci.rcum··
ference of 44 cm. There was a beak-shaped
nose, hypertelorism, divergen~ strabismus,
exophthalmos, a prognathous jaw, a highly
arched palate, and narrow maxilla with'
crowding of the teeth. The child breathed
through his mouth and drooled saliva
constantly. The exophthalmos measured
26 rom. on the right and 24 rom. on the left.
Fundascopic examination showed moderate
optic atrophy bilaterally. Vision seemed
to be normal, although it could not be
tested objectively. The ph~/sical eX8r.lina
tion was otherwise negative.

Psychometric tests using the Stanford
Binet, form L test and the Vineland Social
Maturity Scale revealed that the child
was of very lowest range of norlnal intel
ligence.

The roentgenographic examinations of the
skull sho"red the only significant labora··
tory findings. These showed a character
istic picture of extreme craniostenosis of
the o]CJ'cephalic type "'ith e;reatl;y increased
digital n~rkings and all cranial vault
sutures were completely illlited, but the
naso-frontal and the spheno-occipital
sutures were open. These were the only
sutures at the base of the skull which
could be visualized. The posterior fossa
was very deep but the middle fossa
appeared quite normal~ The orbital roofs
had a more vertical direction than normal
and the orbits were very shallow. The
mastoid cells were poorly developed but
the ethmoid cells were moderately enlarged.

An operation was performed on 2-21-44
through incision (coronal) with reflexion
of the scaJp to expose the vault of the
skull. A ribbon of periosterun 1 cm. in
width was removed from over the coronal
suture and similar strip from over the
saggital suture extending both anterior
and posterior to the coronal suture for a
distance of 5 cm. Then a gutter 0.75 cm.
in width was ronguered in the bone to re
move the site of the denuded coronal and
saggital sutures. The patient tolerated
the operative procedure well. On 3-11-44
an operation was performed through a
coronal incision over the parietal bosses
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extending from one mastoid process
to the other. Strips of bon~ and perio
steunl were removed paralleling the lam
boid and remain:i.ng portion of the saggi
ta; sutures .. Again the patient tol
erated. the procedure well and the post
operative course was uneventful. He
was discharged from the hospital 11
days after the operation. Measurement
of the exophthalmos before discharge
revealed it to be 21 TIW. on each side.

The patient was seen in the outpa
tient clinic on 7-18-44, four months
after the second operation at which tilThe
he was more alert and active than he
had been preoperatively. Roentgeno
graphic examination of the skull showed
SOTIe new bone formation along the
edges of the operative defects but there
were still wide defects and no bridges
of' bone. The head circumference was
49~ em., 5~ em. greater than it was at
the tit'lle of operation. When seen again
three months later the drooling had
diminished, but otherwise there had
been little change.

Un 2-19-46 eleven months after
operation his head circumference was
50 em. and it appeared to be more
norrrml in shape than it was before oper
ation. l s;yc.hometric testing on 5-24-46 ,
fourteen :r.lOnths after operation, reveal
ed the boy to be of low norrml intelli
gence, but the examiner felt that he
was· more nearly normal than he had been
before operation. Roentgenologic exam
inat on of the skull on 9-11-46 revealed
that the operative bony defects were stil
present, and they did not seem to be
fillinB in with new bone. The only
change was a considerable increase in
the size of the skull. On 11-8-46 the
patient was again given the Stanford
Binet intelligence test which showed an
I.Q. of 74. The Goodenough test showed
an I.Q. of 71. These results would
indicate that the patient's intelligence
is "very low norrlal". The child is co
operative and is able to follow direc
tions.

Case 3. This 28 ;year old
felnale, white, is the mother

of Case 2. Very little history could be
obtained and no examination could be
done, because the patient was very sen-
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The child was seen in the outpatient
clinic on 3-5-·46 six months after
operation and at this time his develop
ment was apparently normal. The head
circlli~ference was 48 em. (an increase of
four centimeters) and, although the head
was still scaphocephalic, its shape was
more nearly normal than it had been pre
vious to operation. The child was again
seen in the outpatient clinic on 9-1G-46,
one year af~er operation and this tinle
the head diameter was 49 em., an in
crease of five centimeters since opera
tion. There was a moderate scaphocp
phaly.

closed. Roentgenogram of the skull
showed a synostosis of the saggital and
coronal sutures. The lallldoid, basiphenoic
and S~uanlousal sutures were still open.
The orbital roofs were more vertical in
direction than normal. All other labor
a tory f1ndings "Tere within normal limits.

The child was operated on 9-5-45 when
10 months of age. A coronal incision
was made and the scalp was reflected
from the superior surface of the skull
so that the saggital and coronal sutures
were exposed. A strip of bone about
1 em. in width was removed paralleling
the saggital and coronal sutures.
Strips of tantalum foil were interposed
between the bony margins of these grooves
The patient tolerated the operative
procedure welL The postoperative
course was uneventful and the patient
was discharged frrurr the hospital on
9-12-45.

The only significant physical findings
at the time of admission were those re
lated to the slculL There was a marked
scaphocephaly, the head circmnference
was 44 cm. and the fontanelles were

After his discharge from the hospital
and. when he was 8 weeks of age he emile
under the observation of Doctor Northrop
Beach who noted that the infant was dolio
cephalic. The infant was seen by Dr. Beach
on 3-5-45 and he noted that the head cir-
cumference was 39.5 cm. The fontanelles The patient was given a Stanford-
were closed and therefore synostosis craniiBinet test (flnn L) on 10-14-46. This
was thought to be developing. On 5-21-45 test indicated an I.Q. of 100. The
(&~ months) the head circumference was Cattell test of infant intelligence
only 42 em. and on 7-25-45 (8 months of given on the same day also showed an
age) the head circumference was 43 en. and. I.Q. of 100. Tho child was cooperative
there was a very definite scaphocephaly. during the testing. His attention span
At this time the child could not yet sit was long and he followed directions well.
up unassisted and. because of this sugges- Although intelligence tests given to
tion of developmental retardation he was children as young as this patient are
again admitted to the hospital on not apt to be as valid as when they
8-13-45. are given to older children, it seems

that, on the basis of these tests in ad
dition to observations of his general
behavior, that this child has a normal
mental development.

sitive about the deformity of her skull.
She insisted that there was no abnor
mality in the shape of her head. The
abnormality in the shape of the skull
and a moderate exophthalmos had been
present since early childhood. The pa
tient had a rather typical cranial-facial
dysostosis with a beak shaped nose, prog
nathous jaw, and crowded teeth. She
did consent to have an X-ray of the skull
taken and it showed a moderately severe
scaphocephaly. No sutures could be seen,
the basalor angle was increased, and the
ethmoid sinuses were larger than nOrLQU1.

Case No. 4
----- -----A 1900 gm. pren~ture baby boy

was delivered by Caesarean
section on Nov. 9, 1944 after the mother
had been hospitalized for three months
because of rheumatic heart disease and
subacute bacterial endocarditis.
Routine examination of the newborn infant
on Nov. 10, 1944 revealed that the fon
tanelles were open and soft. The anterior
fontanelle was 1 cm. in diameter. The
impression at this time was that this was
a normal but premature 1:1ale infant and he
was discharged from the premature nurser;)'
on Dec. 14, 1944 when he weighed 2710 grlS.
The head circUlllference at this tllle was
36 em. and the fontanelles were open and
soft.
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- a 29 year old woman
was first admitted to the hospital on
7-23-41 with a complaint of persistent
severe frontal headaches. She had had
headaches as long as she could. remem··
ber, but in the few years just previous
to her admission they had become much
worse. In addition, she gave a history
of having had an abnormally shaped head,
bilateral exophthalmos, and poor vision
since early childhood.

There was no history of a similar
abnormality in any other member of the
family.

Examinatiin revealed that the head
was shortened in its anterio-,posterior
diameter. There was prominence of
the bregnm. There was a bilateral exoph
Ghalmos with an exophtho.lmometer reading
of 23 Iron. on the right and 21 mID. on the
left. There was a divergent strabismus
of 20. There was slight pallor of the
optic disks, but visual acuity was only
slightly below normal. The visual fields
were normal. The palate was high and
arched,'but the teeth were nonnal.

Roentgenographic examination of the
skull revealed a complete closure of all
the sutures. The skull was short in its
anterior posterior diameter and there
was bulging in the region of the anterior
fontanelle. The sella turcica was deep
and moderately enlarged. There were
digital markings suggestive of increased
intracranial pressure.

On 7-28·41 a right myoplastic subtem
poral deCOI:lpressive craniectomy was per··
formed. The patient's postoperative
course was uneventful. She had relief
of headaches on the right side following
this procedure, but left sided headaches
still persisted.

On 11-141 a simHar subtemporal de
compression was done on the left side.
The postoperative course was complicated
by a wound infection, and a localized
osteomJ"elitis. Following this operation
the patient continued to have occasional
headaches; but they were much less severe
and less frequent than they had been
previous to operation.
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The only satisfactory result follow
ing surg:~cal intervention in these cases
was Case No.4. Although this child
showed definite signs of Inental retarda
tion before operation, he has had
satisfactory skull growth following the
operation. He is symptom free and ap
pears to be of norn~l intelligence. There
appear to be two principal reasons for
the success of this operation. First, he
was operated upon early in life and
second, it was possible to prevent re
generation of bone across the craniec
tomy defect by the use of tantalum foil.
l' 'I,:

Case No. 1 was probably improved by
the operation but certainly the result
can not be considered satisfactory.
That the result was not completely
satisfactory was due in large measure,
we are sure, to the rapid regeneration
of bone across the craniecton~ defect.

The result in Case No.2 similarly
is fur from satisfactory. This child
was 3~ yeurs old and had signs of in
creased intracranial pressure when he
was operated upon. Undoubtedly this
child had already had a considerable
amount of brain damage by this time so
that a completely satisfactory result
would be impossible. In this case it
should have been possible to arrige at
a correct diagnosis at a very early age
because the mother shoymd typical signs
of a craniofacial dysostosis. It seems
quite possible that the marcellation
procedure of King would be the operation
of choice in this case rather the.n a
linear craniectomy. In another similar
case we would choose tho marcellation
operation because the skull is rigid at
this age and a linear craniectomy may not
allow for adequate expansion of the skull.

In Case No.5 there was little to
offer except the relief of her headaches.
Subtemporal decompression seems to be an
adequate procedure for this purpose.
Some might prefer the marcellation oper
ation because it allows for more expan
sion. The choice between these two
procedures would seem to be largely one
of personal preference after evaluation
of the needs of the individual case.
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III. GOSSIP
Commercial radio enjoyed un

usual popularity during the war because
of the timeliness of its news bulletins.
The public appreciated reports from around
the world but with peace, the character of
the neiVS changed, and the balance of the
programs on the radio began to suffer by
comparison. Commercial radio had tasted
high incomes in recent years as advertisers
lavished money upon it, for it was either
giving it to them or turning it over to
the government. Durir~ the past year, ad
vertisers have started to use the printed
page, and radio is suffering from dwind
ling incomes. This has caused co~~ercial

radio to turn to the psychologists for
help in an attempt to gauge) public opinion
and to rememdy the situation. But the
psychologists are trying to do a job of
public relations through convincing the
public that radio knows bsst and the pub·
lic really likes the oonilllercials and they
should be grateful to radio for its public
service features. Local radio broadcasts
are subject to the whims of the chains as
local station managers are unable to @lar
antee uninterrupted schedules to local
sustaining or commercial accounts. The
future of local broadcasts is at stake for
there is a definite advantage which is lost
by constant change of timc3c J jtl3t to mai<:e

another commercial posGible.~ The p~blic is
getting fed up with the situation and radio
will have to clean house or else. But ap
parently chain management is more concerned
with the ready dollar which they can pick
up at this time, than in a long time pro
gram of public service. Advertising has
grown more objectionable as unwarranted
claims occupy more and more of radio time •
••.A good friend of mine was visited by a
representative of the telephone company
not long ago in the interest of their prOf
gram to raise their rates. My friend felt
their rates should not be raised in view
of the poor service they were rendering.
He calculated how much he had spent over
the years in telephone charges, and he
still had his old style telephone and not
the modern French type. The company repre
sentative explained that beoause of short
ages, etc., they were not able to get the
new type, but my friend found they had
been giVing them to new subscribers and
not old. The upshot of the whole thing was
my friend got his new telephone, and the
public relations department of the tele-

phone company is nursing its wounds from
failure of its sure-fire technique to
win a supporter to their side •..1 tried
a new recording machine the other day in
which the voice is registered on a strip
of paper dusted with a chemical compound.
Rpproduction was excellent. When you alB
through with the recording, it can be
wiped off with a rag and used over again.
Paper discs also are available for cor
respondence. Record your letter, fold
the paper, put it in aneTIYelop and mail
it. The only joker is that a special
recording device is needed at the other
end .... One day follows the other in
rapid succession as the winter quarter
gets under way. Enrolment is off a few
hundred students, but it is so close to
27,000 that little difference can be
noted on the campus. The temporary
wooden buildings are arriving. The first
to be placed is just south of Folwell
Hall, They are coming from the Navy :Base
and we will have several near the hospi
tal in due time. There is nothing
quite so permanent as a temporary struc
ture, and years from now, they probably
will ~till be here ..•.Everyone is hope
ful the ~~yo Memorial Building will re
ceive the additional funds needed to
start work on the structure. Medical
education is concerned with trainin& ser
vice, and research. More physicians are
needed, but building new schools is cost
ly, and supporting them requires more
funds than most people appreciate. Aver
age school needs a budget of half a mil
lion dollars a year to operate, and this
does not permit use of these funds for
hospital beds and patient care. There is
plenty of money for support of research •

. projects but practically none for build
ings in which to carryon this activity.
Large sums of money will be collected in
the next few years for special projects
such as polio, crippling in childhood,
eye defects, hearing loss, cancer, heart
disease, leukemia, disseminated sclero
sis, arthritis, and many others. Will
the medical schools be able to handle
so many different kinds of res~arch and
instruct students at the same time? ...
I wrote a column the other day on clini
cal research in which I followed the
American Mfdical Associations Council
on ?harmacy and Chemistry in asking for
more support for investigation of drugs
and treatments of patients ......•




